It is a well-known fact that normal blood is absolutely laked by the addition of distilled water, and the haemolysis, depending on the disruption of the corpuscular spongioplasm, is so complete
that we get a perfectly clear and transparent fluid. But the most prominent feature noticeable in the hlood in kala-azar is the fact that instead of a clear transparent solution, a distinctly turbid fluid is obtained when distilled water is added to it.
The turbid solution on keeping gives a flocculent precipitate which gradually settles down to the bottom. This turbidity, as discussed in a previous paper(l), was found to be due to the presence of numerous shadow corpuscles consequent on some peculiarity in the serum.
Dr. U. N. Brahmachari has found that the serum in kala-azar gives a white precipitate on the addition of distilled water(2), and this he thinks to be due to globulin. H [Aug., 1924. proteins does not vary much from normal, the globulins are much increased ( Normal.
Normal.
Normal.
lninent feature in the increase is that the euglobulin is the one which is most markedly increased (Table IV) . In normal conditions it will be seen from the XLIX, 1921. 
